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Brown- and Thlit Delegate.
aeon by referring fo the late

that someholv has been
imunication for that paper who

,elf one of the delegates to the
nmoeratle Convention. That Col.

-n. the Black Republican canal;
my Trcasnrer, Viote that arti-

cli-, there cart he oo doubt, ,but shrinking
from the responsibility of iipenly advoesting
his piinciples. as Billy Brown the etlitor,.he
seeks to cover up the hypocrisy oT
urea, by the veil of art anonYiflWa flotffilloa
ideation. ft is something 'remarkable, how
cautions thirrgentleman has become in eicer-
claim; his official functions au editor. Not-
withstanding his extreme vigilance, to cx
elude such matter as formerly gave the
Centre Democrat , prominence AS the most
bitter Amgrican Black Republican sheet in
the Slate,' his desires to secure his election
have quite be-clouded his better judgment.
Actuated by a natural propensity to mislead
public opinion. be-has drawn entirely upon
the itioliontionin his picture of the 'Demo-
cratic Convention, and without auy Appar-
ent compunctions Of conscience, perverted
the truth,

The Democratic l'onvontion, whirli was
composed Of honest trit,'lltgevt upright men,
was r!ondonted in a prtmor manner—with
good feeling and a spirit of fairness To
promote the best 'Merest 'of tCr 'party, was
the paramountconsideration to actuate its
Members, and gait. d by th ,s rule, men were
nominated, k now n their integrity-of ',rm.'

who have ever kept in ♦new a love of
those pt inclples under VI Loch we achieved
many vieturres in the by gone The dee- . 1
In rations of that dr legate in that anonymous
cornMorticatron are false and mercenary,
and we ate fearlesAly to the opposition, trot
out the limn tl at the public may see him
Col. Brown of the Centre Democrat alone is

'l•he unmistakable signs of the times rep

der it imperatir upon the (mods of the
Union every Where to cease their disagree
ments upon abstract issues,. lad unite as
one man to overpower the most unmoral.
demoralizing- and dangerous political' party
that ever dAreil to ratite its head in the broad
fsme of day, in a civilized country. If there
be it military redeeming virtue in Black Re-
publicanism. it has not yet ihgeovered itself
to the public eye. There can tie no good
whateyer in it, for the reason that it has its

I,futt,ndattun ut boat.ilnytoreverrid
tired Constitutional law, and is willing to
sa•ietien a deliberate conspiracy Against the
UlllOll which, ti resisted, threatens to "em-

ploy the hiy.onet " The same Means were
resorted to in Pennsylvania. in the month
of December, 1838, when the then lilack Re-
publican tiovertior, Joseph Rimer, attempt-
ed to overthrow the Constitution and sub-
vert the rights And liberties of thepeople by
the witT 13,1•• Ftit rX unit la , 6»t whloh aim•
flatly failed in its accomplishment. May we
not hope that this later attempt will he
egally unsuccessful.

the authenticity of this article ehen coin-
pared nllh his Editorials.

If indeed a Member of the Democratic
Convention, affiliated so strongly nigh the
prmciples of Black RI W11,11,'11 politicians,
there can he no reasonable pro pro ty iu

withholding his intuit. Why should Col
Brown Shoulder the responsibility of that
rorriminTea thib-drlen Re anii can tit aiii(Te so
easily f nis political sagacity certainly
enables hint to foresee the result in asstitning
such a position, Col B. can name
no body • 1111181if, as the author of
the communication in question. Ile done
is responsible. and If. writing that letter.
chi ribbed the hope of escaping, the unpleas
ant constquenees of perverting the truth.

Judging the Merthers of the nernoe rii i c
Convention, by that stantifiril --by which he
alu ays itica,ures (lie pt :moles a/

own politic, he must necessarily at
tribute their roorse to such unpi incipled de-
signs as should govern himself Our WE rib).
friend. Mr John T Dwyer, who had the
honor of fn:ing a Member of that body, has
been the victim of his base vitriperation and
falsehood We quote from the article allude
fn to to the Centre Democrats •

:tend them Tiny brought, down the swathe
mis d ' the Con mglee Bet the Post

Mr Hoover hots es er who is exprclin..;
ttifir(r from Mr Bin hall2tl was deterlmn•

cd that the resolutions should pass."
Whatever may have been Mr hoofer's

course in the Convention, we are sate„ fled he
acted frpni nernocrats, principles, and with
out anticipating public favots lie never
Was an applicant to President Buchanan or
any other pnithc from urinary, for aii office by
apponittneist, but the good people of Centre
comity on different oc ,asions elevated him to
(dikes oft mull:merit and (rust It el gum
no prophetic vision to forsee that Col Brown
will never congratulate himself under annul sr
ctrcunistan••es The people have not for
gotten his political inconsistencies they

! Ave not forgotten his opposition to Demo
erotic faith—they have not forgotten his re
!igloos persecution. and intolerant pn x•erip
trop of all foreigners -they have not forgot•
ten that spirit of titostiri,im whin charalt
prized Ins every ktion neither will tney

001144 tpience forge( to exercise the right
of stiltra,ge with telling force against him
The •• rich brogue sod !tweet German ac
cent of the foreigner" might reeisnas a little
1111141 C still, lb cheer and gladden his despond-
ingheart But the decree is inevitable I
Col Brown is unpopular in his own party ,
and no wire working trickery call possibly
Sllcreed m secnrin4 hir cle•Aion ter the oil ,.
of Comity Treasurer

While that anon) mouY COtaltixitileAll6ll
WaY d to rends the pro,eedini4s of
the Democratic Convention unpoptilai, it has
had an oppt:rote effect. The cause of Demo-
cracy is steadily onward iiKl upward. Go
forth fellow Democrats valiantly to the con
Ilict. contend for your principles with an eye
:Angle to this important truth, that •'the price
of Itherty is eternal vigile,tee," and .victory
wdl surely he*aerll you •

•• contaminating influences of slavery
of course. led to an inve4tigation of his

Mimi, uppi antecedents, and I() ! it turns out
that lie lold In; stoves hefore learinir the
State to come north. and pocketed the pro.
ceeus ! The bills of sale h ive been procured
and are daily thrust under the nose of the
wirtuoua candidate! flu is said to 'Wince
terribly, but has liOttling to say. What a
comment upon Abolition consistency !

The New llaven,Aegiste'r, in alluding to
the new-burn zeal at the rippositin in behalf
of dur naturalized citizens abroad. remarks
that ••it is easier fur 'theni to complain of the
way foreign nations trek our nattiralized
citizens, than td show diem the smalidat
courtesy herb at htime. It Is easy !mach
forathesh to deplore the ticks which' attend
the ttavels id Europti bf naturalited Cititens
of the United Stated ; but have they fotgot•
ten the bloody scenes enacted in Baltimore,
Louisville, New Orleans, and elsewhere on
our sos/—whets therm same foreign bort: Vo-
ters, for *horn they now express ad Mira
affection, *ere butchered ,in cold bldod, by
the Motet! Mid shot down like dou for dat-
ing to Tote the Democratic ticket I" •

DOSPAIR ! The Albany • Statesman,
oppositon. says :

"It is idle to speculate upon Demooratio
divisions' which nu longer, exist, and of

which nothing more will be heard, at leaSt
until after the next, Providential election.

The Statesman is right. Clearer skies
never shone on the Democracy. Wo are
coaching shoulder to shoulder, and deter-
mined to win iu the fall of 1850 and 1560.

The next electoralcollege. ifKansas should
Ws return our most grateful acknowledge. be admitted at the approaching session o .f.'oCrfees. Ili:it:7ll4lst of 806 members, 1,14menta to the Mies Mcßride,.', for their kind

e gteatcmuutry lto cleeice. Theremembrance in presenting us with a dish i non walaovmehwold in , es.wil have 186 elec.
foil Are end delicious plums , tore, and the slave ho lding statue no. i,

11"7" We have frtquiritly been asked "why
the Clinton Petunerat lefends all the corrupt
acts the Railroad aid Canal plunderers?"
The rrison is Obvious The type nn which

A Tempest. the aforesaid paper 'sprinted were purchas-
ed by fonds drawn (loin the sales of the

The opposition party have establi.lieds canals This being tie ease, its late course
printing °like in Washington, or seine- should not surprise its former frienils.--
wherr-eise., kreperwt, nuPtg Presir .1""
denial election. and have eommeoced. What a whopper ! Lost week our friend

ader the au.niices of committee," to flood of the Watchman
the the oountry with electioneering deco hood in regard to ;igav: publicity-to a flse-

inge oa:4e—end this
week he comes out Wi t rinothir 'about themerits. Several have been sent to 114 ft

appears that aiioot a cart load of these dos purchase of the Chinni Democrat - tile ma
ootii, directed to moineaota. were sent to ierialh of which were jury/lased fl 0m the See

Mr editor of this papa. in 1/456 --long beforethe Washington post office, purporting to be
franked by Mr Covede. of Pennsylvania the bill was Nixed foe the sale of the canals.
The postmaster. knowing Mr eovode to be What next neighbor.
absent, and the frank not his, refused to -

Xtrigkboring Rao.
mater (lent ref pointed out the law on the ,

I,ll'lll/11•41; ClalsiTT Thefillbje et. aryl the forgers or Mr roVillir .4 /rrc,„„„„1, dis ii„„,, the
name hate been compellrd to desist,frinn the of his 4,1 -'rite I.llLt'llt iv, H 011 Nimmaj

morning, John Lake b,y ati, tit si ,tiattempt 10 prartlce imposition on the postal
veal eor age, and ICdliani I.llly a sin ell , rarrangement toy, sere shooting Lu Jk oil the faun• of
Judi;,MigonMignon', whits 1.11, G4 olfer, it% J,

Ilan. O. Bandanna. the rim., having vice sat.' Is• lb 111 i liarge
We °°"" that I,flurnab°rt 'if our v.:hang" gave Isill'alr "e"rdlienr"itittoilia*vrl Indek Tris Mvi:"lll,speak of the Rini Geo .eanueriton of , gut! But hake snit'' that YII Ilinan ev'y gs

ter city, as worthy Of the notairitunie of the ilebted to 111111, a Illeh lin 111 have
Democratic party for (ioriirnor. Nfr. Sin- took the gun, ri turned to I lellinan, tel d,,

&num ina good man, and an unfaltering tha'"/"1 the """ oh "kith." " thr',̀ " "-

int! that %mild .end LI .ut.t ...le alit,riocrlit lie is well known to the oeuple It. il i•eil not pay It At thee Jllll,1.11. 1Cas an apt RerbOlar and a gentleman Ile ha; Holtman ntarted tow girth I. il,e Out Ow lilt
been for a long 'Ante the edi ,or or the Lancity- ter presented the gull. 'toot .011 tilt•ii..l ran
ter Int elligenrer, where he contended my nfei's •th:hoor tnt":'hali:che,,,, whuu he a,; ii i pi r.euted
ly in behalf ofDemocratic principles. No man avelentallynr inientionaliy, duet

as discher~~'l. but
not yi.rt,is perhaps better vmalilleil to discharge the ',homer Dorfman hp a large doe. a ith bun

lioniirous and responsible duties renting lipoa and whether the stroll wab intended- for the
the Executive, than S and certainly l̀ l .̀'gt.fthe r unr .t.hr e cyte,"."lll'isnut yet kmnvu ,
but few are more deserving Centre (rarity the upper of his 'thug 'al,rgt:7tmay h mover present her own claims for this Pollo, k and Crawford were • but wore
important position. in one ofher distinguish- unable to get any of the charge fioin hu
ed citizens in which case we shall endeavor I,o'l, 'My pronounced hum very badly

moult,' A warrant was Viewed by Justo eto testify to a proper appreciation of hie tw‘fontgotnery. and Lake olts arrested byConstable Fllliller , and committed to await
the retook uf his act • • • • • A MONST/AA Candidate in a rix. UUN -alsorakers saya Mr N Brewer of

The Republicans of Ohio at the state Con- this place, has sileceetleil 111 inventing .1gun
which by an Ingenious isentiiviinee loads%ultimo threw over Judge Ewan on account of itself by simply turtling a lever and by

a decision favorable to lumtniiimg the Pup- forty rive Mails may be fired in rapid uur
tin. Slave Law, and nominated • man named c4"4"• This is one of the sunplest, and is

Illiolson for Supreme Judge, Uholson for• tti .if tn i mat,. whi.i.eh voeveroaf a,,themoat ,practicableth4,ttntitil e ailmerit resided In Missisoppi, and has been rut letsareplaced in one mile of the Mitt end itrepresented by the fiepuldivan press and the gun from whence they are convey, d iriiu
oratory as too virtuous to reside amid the the breech of the gUI.I!. The pow /cr. without

any preparation a hsatever, in placed in llte
other mile of the butt end, whence it in car
ried til the breech. wttile the caps, an many
an a hundred at a time, are placed in a boa
prepared for them by a single revolution
of a lever, ti we have said, the gull changes
and caps itself propetly and pnunipdy. Thin
operation can he petformed In a second --

We have seen the gun tried to admiration,
the inventor hitting toe paper three -times in
auccessiou Thin gun eau be manufactured
at a cost of about 431) and Is no heavier than
an ordinary rifle. We understand it is Mr
Brewer's intention to ',moved aL once to

and pre/Sure a patent fur his in
vention.

Maj. Joo. Neff
IL will be seen by the followitiy letter from

Mai Jim of, thin bounty, tam be hill; CLINTON COUNTY ..-001;:t imtvga Aloptitybeen,tntsrepiesented in regard to the result —The Democrat soya : the Ist end ?didof the recent Democratic County Ccoiven. M0.., spurious three Dollar Bank notes,
turn. Fur our part. we never gai'te any ere.pi.t•iiiittnig to he hisued by the Brill( of Wil

• uongton and Itninilywi ie, were freely put an(knee to the report, knowing the Maj. to be circulation in this borough among our roue-
& sound and reliable Democrat, and not to chants and business men generally, several
be misled by the bitter denunciation of the of whom were taken in arid done for.

Vtarrants wore twined and three of theenemy. We admire such a man as the Ma- men who had been Mimed to passing themjor, and we have 110 doubt he will be suits- Timed John Cohan. Wynn Donnell. and Jr•bly rewarded at the proper time for his cob Dorack, were arrested and brought be.
firmness in the cause of Democracy. fore Jetice OILS, who tti default of had,

ceininitted them to jail.Igor the netneerette watchman ; These ire not all who are implicated inMasses SENLY tti BARNIIART this transaction,. Tirre are others who are
GIINTLIMBR : have been credibly in- closely watchei,,,earat if suspicion provesformed that a report is in circulation in the rightly directed. they too will Und the. an-County.that 1 em opposed to the ticket form- cars ot the law close at their heelii. ""•• • • •

ed by the recent Democratic County Con. SUTOIDI man by the home of Winger,''welkin. Ind that I am endeavoring to form aged 60 years residing noir the demi cq
soother ticket in opposition. Permit me to mitred suicide last Tuesday morglng, 1ysay through your valsiable paper, that the cutting his throat •. • • * • The 'erectioncharge ix false. I have i fbught too many of the Lock Doren Bank building is progress-
battles in the Democratic iirray to he Haight ing rapidly It gronflses. under the direction
in a trap of this kind: I int a Denrocrat in of the accomplivhed 4rehitect . Mr. O. Batch•
principle as well as Practice, and intend to e'er, to be a hendsoigeiind imposing struc-
support the regular ticket from Auditor lure. Thu track layers of the
General down. to County Auditor. and urge Sunburn and Erna Railroad have reached aera hope 'Chit every EfiStriocrat will turn out point beyrind Rattle nake. They eXpect to
to the Polio at the ednlfng election, and help llr hetira lofucornbei, teschitieftrtetforkdf thgEfinnainoning by
to annoy. a Democratic 'victory.

Joinkr NEFF, BR .
CRNTEI4I lIALL, Sept. 9, 1859 Two young ladies...Miss Worthington and

Miss Bell. on the 28*b of August, wishing to
cross the Ohio near Wellsburg, to attend a,camp fleeting, called to a Mr. Chamberlan,
.on the Virginia side, who cites With a akin,r►liich proved leakyisnd when-thoF were in
the middle or tho rivior, it smik, slid all three
were drowned.

In Mr. lAN:. 4 111:111 Ifeq'o. ...nye the Clinton
Democrat. n lint, n e pub li shed at the inn. it
;VII [...Pined, he tool decided gromid against
party nommationa for Judgeships, and ali,e
against candidates who would accept party
norninatinti-forthat position Y,t within a-
bout two weeks from the dtte ofhit, !cut r, hii

himself nominated for Judge by all the R.
publican convent ions of the district in which
he to a candAlatti and these nominations he
tacitly acct pia by lila failure to decline thin, t
Ilia name toalso paradivrat the head of every

Republican Riper of the district, as the rand-.
date of that party. I trim fair then, to ai•ii.tinte

that he haNreptidiated lila own platform -that
in 'two ohm t w eiks he has . tit:rely changed
notmil) his mind but the ver3 principle upon
which ho ex,,ectul to be elec'ed —awl this
wan ofnitie mind to Illy 811111111.0,r to stir

row wants to hi. a Judge of our Courts'
su.peeted at the tune that Ibis sudden

chart of Mr lAN,: to throw off his violent
partisan charact , r wuuld last post about as
long as the Of-ease:Mk

IiIr..1.1:01 wanted to be Judge, the district
was I)einiieratic, And the only way to be e
Need Wlq ti, Illtrap Del.lloC.r.tto Into soling

for hint' The mist practicable expedient
to ;,roduce that result. 171. 1,4 the o.st ad pttd
to take-ground against party 110111111.1ttnts f.
the office he coveted Rut his own party
repinhati Title and ',resents him with
a nomination If he was sincere in hi, a t
tor, wAI he ei refuse to accept the Repoli
bean nomination f There is but one way of
it. Mr. I.l\\ , practice what you pr, aeli or
the people hereafter will have little filth in

what coo ;,r, ai h
Mr Ltv.. i in party pr 011,16111 wan a

flrosi sift, at best. everybody that kites
•• ril.m about him, well knew that he hail
always Nen a violent and very strict party
man, and especially a vindictive opposer of
the Iletne.:rati • party. No man supposes
that an idea of v ,tang for a I),:rnocrat ever
entered his to TA No longer ago than last
fall he was a very souse sopporter of the
Republican ratty nominee for Judge of th.
Supreme Court a,id of every Republivaii
candidate in the 1141 Rut the moment he
becomes a candidate in a DemoTail, di,tnct

he discovers that it is wrong to make a party
question of the GM ho wants

11r.-Loo; was yinevre to his letter, 'why
don't he dechne running and thus avoid
malting the Judi.,- .othip a party ts,ue 1 II
IN himself the vifry man that I, doing it, for
II he was out of the it ay all paroos no, Id
vote for Mr (; 431111.R.

,06
One Vete

'rho mapeetatire of one 'vials Tandy made
hfore manifest then It was in the recent o
lections in Kentucky anil Tennessee. One
oppositiTh candidate fur Gen gtelet, in the
former State, was elected by three votes
nd to atvith,.r &inlet the vote was a lee. -

In the latter State one opposition candidate
for Congress was tlected by eiqht ;otos,
another by twenty atm, and ,mother by fifty.
lu all of thole eases thorn were dbubtlees
numerate enough remaihed at home to have
turned the twain in favor of the Democratic
nominees, hail they gone to the election ann
deposited their ballots, as it was. their duty

to have dose, We alone tar Democrats
will bear these instances in mind, this fall,

in this wally and titate, and wit under-esti-
matte the Importance ofone vote in determin-
ing the resat ofthe eleotiotl.

B. Rites PSTRIICIN.—This gentienuan has
mewed the notaination of the Representa-
tive Conference composed of the'Counties of
Lycoining`and Clinton, and Is now in the
field as the +Reek Republican candidate for
the Assembli. ' The best of the joke is,
Patirikin laity' ing to gull Kittle of his follow-
ers Into thebeliof that in ease of his election
the eanits will be re-edd and every mother's
son, alhere will come in fbr a share of the
promo:le. Any eOn soft enough to believe
such a slotiougtft to be " ee baked."

111a. Li:ix has niceivad the nomination for
Judge by she -Reptiblkail- County Conen-
t ions of Clearfield, Centre and (Marna, land is
now, fairly in the field as thii Black Re"pub•
Haan candidate. Now, as Mr. Lino w a s op
poeed to (wing a political candidate, will he
resign 1

A Bold Avowal,
Mr. D6NNI4ON, the Black Repul,lienit can

dilate for the titrbermiturthl chair of• Ohio.
ipakes lhr folloo lug startling de,:laratioit of
his purpose in relation to the manner in
which he will discha'gehis ditties, tP elect ,
ed : „

If I Fin elected.Govornor Ohio —and I
expect to be—no fogitiVe alai's ahhllbesent
hark to Kentucky?, or any other SlaveStater,
If I cannot otherwise protect hire from his
pursuers, I will °Mph)), the bayonet, so help

Will our readers•iogk at this 'boldly avow-
ed treason against the Constifittion and lairs
01 the Union land is it not high time for
every patriot in the land to commence buck-
ling on his amnor, when an aspirant for the
Chief 'Magistracy of the third State, in point
of popelation, in the ftvpuhiimf has the tem
erity thus to a•inouneo his treasonable senti-
ments T A little more than a month will de-
termine to what extent they will find favor
upObio.

EOM

PEN, PASTE t SCISSORS.

Creditors have bc,ter memories than
debtors ; and' creditors are n; superstitious
sect, great observers d',et dlays and tilue3.

',LP Levi Khne,CllMnian of the Opposi-
tion Stste committee, his delivered himself
of a four column adilret; to the citizens of
Pennsylvania. It is a Peious document—-
worthy the author stale party he repro-
aelits.

07' The Phihritelli 'l,7ewn,' a paper
,that.supporta thotpu kart notiuneea iu
thßi State, saga "T tzift of lat was ;bad
enough, but thetpubliiim of 57 made
worso•Wine int ustry as hut, little to ex
pert ni•apx Se4ifetill partia,no matter what
iiathe they lieu."

57^ A tai4nleepor tf Ilarrishurg, Pa.,
was arrested eiji Monthlyand was held for
trial it the auk of a widow. whose husband
had .died, a far dagsiigo, from the' effects
of drinking to excess it the tavern of the ric•
fondant, A civil suitor damages will be
ifiblitbtett

rr7 A n6w In pin has been pdrfented at
Colt's-armory, wind) will probably be, in
market next %rodeo ft is made for live
charges on the revolver principle, and is Ina•
ded and fired with Area facility ; it is of
cony( meat sfte and`weight, and may he car-
ried thiourli the Most tense wood, and in
the most careless master, without accident.

ff-r. The PeAple'v Paty of Centre coratty
have re nonunsted A j Barlow, Esq., for
the Legislature dlerto are in nil-ally
made awns! stuff ant we trust 0113 ore
will make a dealt cat.-.Altet.t /IM Ion.

If reports are trite we balm • n 4 &Ott that
ho will be eat dean on the second Tuesday
of Uelobstr newt,- •-- - - '

fri• Friend Brown, ofthe Ilettioerat, his
been nominated by thei People'9 ('arty of
Centre comity, as a can tittle for Treasurer.
If elected, he will do Mugs up Brown.
Alh%rhaniatt

That's what thepeaple,'Atnk in this Coun-
ty, anti consequently woof elect him

rri- It is said now, th.a,, (Mario Dickens
btu; abandoned the 491e7;" t. i? 're-bßiling this
country. We shoultilike to see Charles .
.),,Ut if be Li. elet.etX/Pla mg la coma to Amer-
ica. Tie may go to thaDicicana.

• . . . . . .vr --..

OEN Elt AI, ELECTION I make such proof of his residence in tho did.' proiisions hereof tO be opened , andnthe vote
PROCLAMATION. ttict as is required by OILS act, whereupon, I cast for Judges of the uprmoSCourt to heI the mime of the person as adtnitteif to vote, accurately cotopoted, and the Governor shallwIIEREAS IN AND BY AN A-CT OF ,shall be inserted in the alpfitehetical list by forthwith issue his proclamation declaring

the General lopembly of the Common- thel lieniemors, and a note eoe le opposite in in env of the persons voted for Judges ofwealth of Penayliania, retitled An tint tainting thereto by its et, mg, the word •• lax, "if he tie tfe promo Court at shall reqiiire to le,to the of out i,.116 of thin CourIlitrttoalth" passed tho ~_, V_ermined to vote by reason of hay- el , ctiol by this art and who havo received'"72il day of July A I) IS
,„ho ''15, it is mien the duty of

ttlx.pr the word " age, '' if ho the greatest number dill-
wealth

Of votes, io be dUthe Sheriff of every county within the Common- 114 , I'lo'l
wealth to give pooh, notice of the General Sloe- shall he admitted on account of his age :- chained.
Hone, and In /mob mate. to enumerate -Int•-•-• and in either ease, the reasons ofsuch votes 1 SSC 10. That the persons so deearedThe ellicere tobe electing. 2d, nosigritx the shall he called out to the clerks ' who shall to be elected al the first election shall meetphenol at which the etoononid to be Meld I,

nuke the like notes in the list of voters kept On the ,10th day aftes the day last aboveTilOS ftioCOY, High Sheriff of the county of Oen- ma
fro. do hereby make known, and giro th esahib, by them. .i t 1 'lTol.ltioned at the plane for holding the Su.notice to the electors of the /mitt evi.otty of Ventre, In ell cases-where the name of flit) perlton promo Court at Liartisburg, and shall causethat tin the second Tuesday 'if October next, (be- claiming to vote IS not found in the list fur fiva ballots, contaitting. ths Words " threelog the 17th divotthe mend') a General Election !dished by the Commissioners and Assessors, •years, "-six yearst". "nine y'esisi,""otivelve.will Do held at the several °McGee districts, es-

bliihed by law In th e Sala enenty or Omar°, at or his right to vote whether found there or, years." "Ilexes',' 'years," reispectively, to bowhichtatime State, County and Jatioliery °Mere apt is objected to by ono qualified citizen, it put 10111 en boi, and. (than each severally
are to be elected as follows, to wit shall bit the duty of the Inspector to exam- drew therefroin one, ballot, the words uponOneperrion to All the Aloe of Auditor °emeriti jib such person on oath as to his qualifloa• which denertiates his term of office. and theyof Me Commonwealth of Ponnlylvattla certify the resitit ofRuch .balloting toOno porsoado all the °thee of Surveyor General tions, and if he claims to have resided with- shall se
alb° Coannollwealth ofPontisyleattill b 1 the State one year or more, his oath shall theflovernots,

~ . .boo.oursou do till the Aide of President Judge be softie , flit proof thereof t but he shall Stork IL That 0.4 soon f 1.4 practicableotthe fnetriot composed of the
Jr
counties ofCentre, makeproof by at least one competent wit • after the first Tuesday in November nettClinton snit Cle•rtield ness who shall be a qualified el tor, that fhllowing any election's,' sfudges, the Glover-( One person to fill the of fice of County Tromerer the has resided within the district for more nor (Mall grant the permit.; elected, reapect.(if the county of Centro. .

Ono person torepresent the ettunty of Centre in than ten days next immediatety precceding ively commissions as now required by lawthe muse ...i flepreeentietives of the Common- tool election and shall also himself swear to hold theie.respective offices fromand al.&wealth of Pennsylvania to, tits lantit tide residence, In pursuance of ler the first 'Monday in December next fol.One llereen to fill the office sif Commissionerof
title/inanity ,ICnre his lawful calling, IS Within the district, soilluo irig such election for and disring the re-et

One 'person to sit the „fn. of Andllei of. the not for the p)ryose of voting therein. epective tot ms of office as prescribed midensoty'of Centre "Ifally person shall prevent, or attempt limited by the second section of the fifth ar-/ Gee person to fill tho "dice of County Surveyor to prey-lit, any officer of an election tinder (rale of the Constitution of this Conitnon-In timmtatele of 11114 lint I Moo hereby make this set (ruin holding such election, or uric or et alth ereknown end gnoo online, that the plea° of hold i ngthenforneniiiionnrni emotion in the never aeon, Om inn any violene.st to any such officer. or' And the return-judges of the respediveiiteo mot tos within the shill county of Centro as hall interniptor impropetly interfere with distteg aforesaid, are hereby required t ofollowato wit hurt tit lip execution of iiii4 duty, or block up meet et the Court. Mown, in Bellefonte onThe Electors of tho county of Centre will take or attempt. to block op the riitilow of the Ft' I it', neat October 15th, after the secondoohs, that the said°lisnore] Eleeon will be held
al the followingrilecon nvetine to any VflitilOW Whi re the same may Tuesday in October next, then and then-al.
For itio twit if . iitititst,,,t. (lie p„bil„ house or be 11011/Cll, or shall riotously disturb the ter pet form those things required by lawOiiiirge Miller, in the town of Aaronoburg mime of such dr olio)), or r; hall use ue.prac• , 1;1C4-11 under my heed at _Bellefonte, thisFor the top of llalimorat st the Scheel house in- tale any inarnidatioit, tbeiseitensforce or v-to. tlll'll (ley of August 1859.'IS id keryilha:.

- _ __ - • THOMAS filcCOY, -

Fir ive tap or Toyint. at the seanei 1,,,,,,re. ,,,,,,,,, len,Ce with the design to influence undbly, or
ovei power any elector, or to prevent him; SheriffBiome Furnace

For the twit of MOO. at the School him.° in the from %smog or to restrain the freedom) of his ••

town of ftehernlnirg elionte, Such persons ou convicon, shrill be The Oxtineiiiiiiiii, ..r.
f1'....r the lisp td Potter at the h"tom of (I.'' I)""" OM d any • Ito not eleeeiltinr Ye hilinfied For the mare of Di Sr!Pala or Isiutonsllookirk, Petters butt dollars, and he Unrivaled nil time alt sit-_ Lest , Corsphi.itt. A .thorri, Cottivenvt 1,0,, niFor He tem of 111-ng; at the house °fettle Into Je-

veeding i ivelve Months, an if it shall he • I..riorlo Is, Pero, arid AN`,le, ilia ft Bri,ii, 11e,,,,nllO Musser, den'il
For the tier of Ferguson at the t-iosoor booss hi show', to the court where the trial of such /so./, Ar,,/ot, Se,s Stel wet Scoarrry, Nn lISI4,Plin grove olleitee shall b.• hail that th is person °fiend 11, • '.,-4,, rrinqi, and Gewral Drbdttu or noFor tin top of Harris at the Se.hool house In

tier ei 4.!1 nut a resident. of the city ward, it • 1 i y ~.. 7 ..' Y
r ' ~ lielce Living its orig.. .11 tr"rer jrrt dt,cr,11,e,,,11011111.1% thetrtot or towtimhip where Lhoi, °Hence was' 5.,, nitit,,,mienuti stir sue of our tel co,.to. tho top of [`Whin et the home, of Peter 'Mar •

eunitattell, and pot Olt I tied to vote therein,rxy none iiraluding Members of Congress, L ..1 Iv p ri,

l'hyljuiene, Clergymen-, Editors, Fanner., meg-
For the borough id Bellefonte and Spring twp at then eh ,tonviction, he shall be sentenced h o

nth ero testily, are the rnsig,asice. eerrata apd Joe.
ourthCourt Bowie is gitittilprough . pay a line of not less than onehundred, nor'iiilir tali "I We"... " 'l`" a°1 """' I """ In Mire this one thousand dollars rind to be

ereree onetime for thaftnniediate relief arid i••• _
Ifüblervliorg i u,

Per the twp of Howard at the Douse Of Meg Elisii iinprisnited nut less than six months nor
to.owill cure of the many cruel oomplalnte whiebTiiiiiiii more than I\l,o year(,

For the het of Belli at the Salim! holm, in Phil- If any pi rson or persons kW! make any ill stone tadpole or other of De.prirAto villiLl tiqirburg het or we (or upon 111ti resu lt of linty eleetiOn ":;',,, en i,,,, ,
~For the toll of Snow Shoo nt the School house U.rr t we , cisoovereil hy Dr firon.,eit 111111111116 Commonweal-h, or shall otter toA neer the ',widener, of Samuel Achy
irFor the owe of Merton at the'"Sehool house in in Ike any such teL or wager, either by vet 11 1;n1:11: ,1, and is the

Jacksonville bal pt oclaint lion thereof. er otherwise, tie or tom, M.o. of 10;,, other pformuladiffereiditelyreparationofmedicineFor the leironAh of Milepburg noil Boggy top at the „joi n fin felt and par three Limes tie Continuing tie nle •bol, mi rutile,.' He poison, in,the soh," houtot to ~,,,,t 1,,,,,n411. __.....L____,...,... ___,..,,,...'„-,,,,,1ee-r -: -- - - - - 11.0,, a litriv;tirrPrar-niie 17mit; riot etimula.Tor tfle-TV.ITTif it -pl-see nirTin.;lll '""'"'" '," "" ~ ‘ ,0',,,n , ~,- ~' .

,-nag elect WWI . • If aoy permit nut try law qualified, shall hog iiit.raning theit siren s in fluty clime, they
For the step of Penn at the house of Win L Hen- fraudulently vote at any election yetthiii title ore' 0 "blilnatiiiii 40 1,04" of liimlielike VI hutch

sot l'Otlitllollll', Mill, or bring otherwise qualift li. ,as no rii •1 '0 otterrrittatio.g disiiii,- and re.For tit twp of Liberty a' the D'ohotil house io .1,u..shito VW). 11111. of h is proper disti let, Or tans, the ^pat, le ito pri..titt ° vigor titel healthgneiss's.
For ilia lop of Worth at the Sehool house et Port any pert t he knit o log the. waot of such quali Ni, ii.itt ler of how lunig. seurodiag, or beWever lidoMetal, anon shall eel or procure such person to cc I i,r ciiroon in iiiiiilieruter 1110 dlicase may La'Rue the twp of Bonner et 41"i.C.rurt house lit volt , the permit or ',cottons St) offending, --re, matter that it hap Ingile4 the skill oftb•phyBellefonte shall, on 00 ,171citon he lined any SOLO Opt sicie11:1111I resisted the efforts of medial tie, tewesin-t
For thsills

pe twof Union at the Fishtail house it) 11n-
t Netivilio4 two linittlred -ilellarS. end be int- gin riot of these Bitter' will satisfy the suffererTor the twp of Bora:it's, at the house of Johe pree.med for any term tint exceeding three hull his ilinense Is anirmablo to the proper reinMat months eily

fPer the twp of Curtin et the el di id house ofRy pwm(tole •• If any shall owe at ore than In tcrtistony of the mon; aurae effected by tliiere Mann °lll' d..1111,1' 'I" r let sr wii• r.vise ft andillent-
Ntall'l') IS HEREBY nunGIVEN tome I v reference in L.. 1 to din written el rt.firly vote a nd deliv t r 1.0 th e Inept clot iwo it..., ~1„, . •tegniebed :nabs eluels known all a I r iii,'•1'11.11 k-V. r'y person ex.itipting 1114te•ei ttcktt,, to, Ile r with the intent to illegally 1..,uta tin. 1.,. ~•,. win, ,hail h ,1,1 trio 001 eof .one or sh ill vote Ili° vitae, or if any per

...

profit lit 0 triit ender the Sdovertiment of the ...It shall aln in„, hl pnnwoltn another to do so, :
I'11111•11 !Sin, (-4 or of , hi, St its' brut any city he trifle y ,o, .4,-1 1.0.0g ))hall on eon,/ to lon, V-r-. du 6y lt:e'r :igen, oreryWhele, and ity
or moot pitratad thi4rtrt, irt Iwther a commis hi- tried to soy suto not lens than lilty nor' J, 't .1 liartm "(gletente, Fester J (Jeolitirt Mil
Noon il idll ter or ag, ril, olio 1, or S/1111 he more the I flee 11U11,11,1 1101111rh, and be 1111 i10y...:,' ~r'-, ,h th,,`","c h, J'A ll' '''ar:il'iiiSl'eto 'Nett, '(quid., ii.l midi; dm I iii4i.iittivc Ex ra ttly, to inoned for ally term not less than three 1, ~„ o ~,, 5,,Y ,,,,„' 's ‘,/

'-'""•"• ''''' "`” "''

er Indic,ert tiliartivein of thin Stare or tier mole Ohm twelve inontli4. i - .
. the (lime I .4.,. 'ten, or .iii, sty or IllrloillOrO. harts per,,,, sso tr., „1,o„1 ti, sots in this 1 'I HE tiltiol 1ENt;lnhill 111:\11::11

' he I district . anti 114.., that every member of conitottowe ti It ant et Otis to Lim law. sox. 't. E41.1. 1.4,11E4 4,4.41444 &PalCutiMse snit -tint r-ttrowc tre•Frer•-•, .....1 °I rr....• •incr rws., or qnstine 1 ,cifisens) shall CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLSthe 'it h. tor Comirtion Count li i 1 thy my typo it at 411) plies- of electo.oi fur the pitri.i. 1,, il:ai rd It ll111 a iwtscr,pluout ol Ng; JOOOaor I',MIWIISSIOIII'eoI Or pity 7itcorportittA , thm, pose of isittini tleketa. IT Of nithienenig the I Ict ,t, 11, 1) . Phes/1, 111 14.0 I uror./,-tri,ha be low IO,',11,1 )/le I.f It,ble•tong or ever el?. re. mi ii, .1. to vote, le , shall ou coil ,
elu lig el the sloe tow lie elites ol appo let v I met 1.0 fett .1,1 lei y .env aim not 1.e..•.onary lo Mr yurets.l. '
fluent Iti Jo ige t0.,p,..•t,,,, ~r clerk of ,iiiy tar, one It 11e 11.•d doll irs f::r ratty Srlr'h 011irio,. llt:t :it:rotor:6le lort:lrrier us util.iilllV le 'Flo ttrire
elet' 101/ if this I '..nittione cal th. and i lint no ,ii, 1 I,e ,„,1„,„„,„1 for ~,,,, ~,r,,, not ex,., ,di .1 ,I 'lee._ r ,a int iil or.lirloottrtararortiltw.ut • 1,1,11t0,
dodge I ii,iolollol or that 110 other 1.1111-1 Of nit; 1111, 1110'11/ 11 I„ I) to Ito rt..),lrloluirt I.) •Irl: .:: ol . II 1:).)11)): t .

t):1:•11r Ir,II.:-) ',hill! Ire eligtl)l, to any off-, .1',.,„ 1", , ,in. info to„til o ~f tbe :lector: if It; t", egt and ri:tro:l:r. 111 - ,lnltruetlollw norl ',tr...lie ri voted I,r ' the coon,', of C, titre Ipe bits!, the (etikeyti,.., ,I:, .nn 11 ;I e lAN erlytl nn
A. 1.1 the one! let of A esembly. entitled erannhis01 the A I ol the I liiiturld 4 ssoutiii) linAlAlIt 111 tt II LA DIIlia

' • A,I Acl rilating to Ilie elections of Hilt of the 01,4111,1 er WI. , miiit,••l -A n ,%c„I lo i t t, , , • , ,11100141 /fey .710771 it cull. In o Au), :.: : '

o
l'oininotityealth " passed July the 2,1, 1839 snits!, 1,,r the eloction ot 'bolsi-, of Ihe tier song 071 the monthly port d with regularityreal Otolr, of Oil , /70, 11111,ri,V011111. stud to P... ti in tilt, pate On ...'ut.l.air, set Ilie it°,
provides lis felines to wit' That the J11,14e., and lIIPStT:OF 4 chosen regal tie c. ream .1.1,11. 011 111 striate! "

, norturtot Slump of II root nll'lllll. I" I repo ill i. coAlorts.wl shell meet at their reap pia Si.,' I. Be It eita,)ted by the Smitten lint„,,, //,,yes appoint. dfor holdaS the election 111 llouo. tit It •preseinatives of the Cominnei- , e.3AUTION.„tie tr (11.. t I net to Wfilell they respectively lie we ilth of P, 'm.)111,11.1 Ili tlenerel Asseinhly ! (7, .or pak. 414 4ld ocr h. tok.” 15i jr"..,r• •,,long before 9 o'elock 011 tile ttiortillig of the nid4, and It 1:1 legte by ell,t,ted by au• horny
~, 1, ~,, plus.i. „halt EE mojy„,;,im o/ j,,,,,2.1 Tuesday of Octorier 111 e,11.11 and even. of the ihhoc. nut the qualified els...roma
~year, and eitCh of the veld Inept. gor. eh ill each el the se v' nil coil elms of tin. Common '7' 0 ' "Ae"! ''" ''' r° Ct. 6"°,'" ilr'""`'

appl/111t one clerk , who shall be a tpaalifled wealth shall at the next geuieral election. at' "I" "'Hi' cid er i'''' th'Y a," vifi.
viiter of enil7ll,o net ' ' the time.l and places of electing leprasent4- I ' 1"" u ' "nr Ner"'"" •"'l sPim" 'l7t"" ".,

i'-ic is the P.BOll and Limbs, Fatigue en slight e v' lu ease the permute who shall r, cetve the Lives. and whenever it shall thereafter be-
se :And highest number of rotes for inspector come tittees,aty for an election under !hie etgt o l'elegetion or the Heart, (lye/elms Ail I.114 not attend ou the day or any elentron, act and tinder the Coostsiotloll of this coin 1i ones these Pills will elfeeta cure rs'aen :ill .1:1. rIlir to Opt person who Thin have received the lit Tiiwi, still 1-its for flee p, mums nt the 111.4 el, Silt l.'s i EMOd. and although a powerful ~,,,,,second Inglient iiiiinb,•r•ot ~,,,e...e f..,. ,h,,,h,„ 0, Intono nod at. ev- ry elee ion %hi retell, ir, as ti,t , ilo I.,it contain iron. °simnel, antimony, or anyat the evict preceding eleei,on shoo am •., rotto le n•-; sli-ill be le eessary under the prop- thing hurtle' to the constitution.Inspector to his rises, °l,l in Caine the per

~t,
iilitils le r• t...1m, to servo as judges of the flo• pail directions in the pamphlet around eaulteon win slftll have reset , d ilia Illettilt pr, m,•• Cow of tilt Commonwealth, one 1' °' whieb should be entefelly preservedramie rof Coleg for iniro.ctor 41).111 not at pet era to era ve -is pr. veleta. Jah., .,e of the Sole Agent fur the United States and Canada,tend, the ilfehelit elected Judge shall appoint Juilletil iloo rim ill which such county shall , JOB MOSES,OM Inspector to hl. films., Wel 111 1-1.-Ie the 11e, at,) two perellllB le serve as ASSOCIAIte (Late T. 0. Baldwin &Co ,)',enroll elected Judge shall wit attend then Judge sof the eeverel courts of, surh 'Colin- I - Rochester, N. Y.the limeeetor who received the higlieet num fly. ', 14 9 -41 co and 6 postage stamps enoltued tohet of votes shall iptionit a Judge In his See :1 'real the Judges of the Supreme abyine 60 Pills, by return mall.

authorised Agent, will Wear* • bottle, eon-

;orris by H. P. °ABBE,
place : and if any vacancy shell emitintie in Court; anti the President Judges of al, soh- tal
the board for the apace of one hour aft,., or coorta of record and the Associate Judg- ithe time fixed by law for the Opening of the eirrof the Distract Court of Common Pleas or August 4, 1869

Agent for Bellefonte
election the qualified voters of the town. the cull and county of Philadelphia and the —.-_----.-

ship, ward or dentrict for which so-M MB 'ens District I 'mire of the county of Allegheny, IAwl have Been elected prevent at the place shall be tennis' in the law and all the!of election, shall elect due of their number aforesaid ,lunges shall Ile qualified electors
_

-

-

to till Inch vacancy. of this Commotiwealth, and shall he other. i Itiantuite,,Onahe 12th of Sept, 1858, Mr.'it shall he the duty of said Arrsuoirffr wise paddled as required by the second Cyrus T. Alexander of Potter twp., to MissreSpentieely to attend at the places olr held Section of the Ilfth 'Miele of the Constitution !Maggie F. Potter of Spring township.ing every general, speccal or towus.lup oleo of this Coonnonvrealth.
twit, dorms the (line said eteCtion is Open, Sat) 4. That the election of Judges ,
Ihr the purpose of giving information to the shall be held and conducted in the several I
inspectors and Jtufgest_when called on, in election distnets in the dame manner in all - --7 ...--...-

r lotion to the rights of any person aoserts- respects as elections fur representative are or Digo. On Sunday morning, the 4th ult.,ell by them to vote at such eh:coml. or such shall he held end conducted. and by the hi Snow Shoe MART ANN YEAOIIIIII,, wife ofother matter or relation to the assessment of saute Judges, Inspegtori and other otlf.Fre ; Darnel 11. Yeager. Esq., aged 81 years, Ivoters as the said fnßpoctor. or Judges, or and the provisions of the act of the General months and 5 days. - -either of them, shall from time to cline re 'Assembly entitled "An Act relatspg -to the - Peace to thy dust Oh I loved wire;elections of this Coniniopweallchr lipproved . stoop tom( until taa inuswit sound__
quire."

ay of July one lhoirgand eightolss 4,s all s hell wee divan this mat
•'No person shall be permitted to vote at Pus second d

i It'd and thirty-nine. and its several I *l' And In tlitqarrow bowel bedound.any election eg aforesaid , other than a white
freeman, of 1121 yeArs, or more, who shall Hu etas. and all other hlte wiles far : I). U. Y.hare resided ini theta State Cl. tenets one yetie,., " ma shall the infurced lost plieable, :N ipiiand in the election chetriet where he offer% shah deemed aiihdlaken to hp yto the.. 3election of Juitiies :i., Proutdcd, That the • sIfe.ua ekteri;ad Brigade, lath Div.P,M, I

IGADE ORD/1118 No. 1.9.to vote, at least ten days immediately pre-

lifort.tuitid electors shall vote for Judges of.Cl relies the election, and within twe ye
, uoZtr's Sivas, &pt. 10, MCpeel State or equity tax, which shall ha 'ix rie `iiiiirthete Court on a separate pieso uf

, 0„„ipmi.,,,,,,,,dd„, eke thulssa Br igade : ,paper and for all other Judges resseirbd to .' iii t e4-notitii that tidied;order s No. 1, WM-bo learned iii I -e law on another Misiltantte
been assess-aid at least ten days before t e
lection, but a.,gittsto dl the United States ` mantling tbeßto meet at Camp fleets*, attar orni-piece of paper.who had beao..pellpiohsly a qualified voter of are Hell, on (aide, the 2fith of September, have

,khis Stoat., and removed therellimo end re- Sao. 5. That a meeting of the return
bees and are eretty eouqtermanded. ki no su-eampoient will be bald In this Brigade daring theawns!, and who shall H. residedlo the Judges of LIM several distracts in each county p hit) the Oenerailllknapaispalpg tepee thatelectiOn distsict mu) paid taloa as aforehiid, provided for by the act herein before cited, Me *resat irstapanlei,wll etteadl the ritatetose-.oll be entisled to,vote after residing id the duplicate returns of, ell the votes given in a°ll.t•.°!"• PpostfAti•. six months. Provided; Thu the such 'ominty for iddgreit of the Supreme rde f- tit en. Jim WolfL.,W.,ftIVRNRO 0.711d-de•Ciinft.hito freemen citizens of the United States. Court shad ell Judges .whloh,the qualified September -'6901t,' ' ebetween the age of twenty one. and, twenty. rotors of such county ane entitler,l to elect oftwo years, and having resided in the Stith themselves unconnected with any other ADNINIST4,II7O,I )110TiCX,ono year, and in the district ten days as county or dipitiStichall be made out by_theS E'I'TER'S of Administration have beenaforesaid, shall be entltled to vete, although elerlsoif tlid blotted it return Judged, one of 'li granted to the ,inclerslideif on the Imitate' ofthey have not insid mica." , Which returns the .prellident of said board Phi Oooea , doe'di Iste,of (begs twp, Centre,"Nu_person shall be entitled to vote whose 14111. forthwith ida gp in the office of the I,l° ,4„llti'ast•Val f i3geri:liluelrlog themselves Indebtedrianie idnot contained in the taxable Inhabb Prothomitary of the Court ofOonamon Pleas and those having ifteetai ss,*liri ip4sweetnediat. PilrumWt'tents filrittslisil by the Commissioners oil- of obiutity, And the ether fie shall en • authoatiogwal, for aetustsawg, -r- k•ntlrm, duly

less, first Ito prioducod a receipt fur the pay• olose in 04,9 enlehipe, which envelope he shall ' IBA C. 141TOITiilt,'Idni'i. 'thank Within two years of a State or coupty susl and divot to the Secretary of the (lout. t Bellefonte, September 15.694,
tut, assessed agreeably to the coustitution. monWealtli, and place it in the nearest peet. i -• •or give satisfactiiry, evidence, sjther•on his ofllse. , I ADENumwooricitonaapath or affirniation ofsnellier, that he has Sao. A. That on n the first Tuesday or no, pobni, will elides tak•aottee that lettere ofpaid each a tax ; or failure to procure a re. November next following any. eiection au• :!ihiiiitiitliktlir,,..bitet irLigrastedto the untlentiAu•ceipt shall make oath of the payment thers• thorized by this at) the Secretary of the id,,°A gel. gei l""`v,1.0,104-vp 4 "./Alt gaperia"nali k tou'wr iliofor awed. if be claims !A) lie an clamor, Cotninotiwealthneltall 'in the ilatlinf the 'louse themselves Indebted to um Deflate, will pisunbetweeo the age of twenty-ime, and twenty- of Sapretemstives, in the peestence of,- the maids Immediate payment, acrd,them hivingWO years, he shaft depose an oath (*affirm. Governor and snob other citisette of the °laLsii , wit' pro theta duly aatheatliuted foralien, that be resided in the State at least Commonwealth alt way choir to attend.l settlement.

*cause the refers* untie to him under the , Sept I, tetv.6l wk. r'ltogauone year next I:4.ilse Isis application and
4? 's ~ _

_ __ ,_dina.iir.
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